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POPPY LASS.

1 know ■ pUoe colled Poppy Loud, 
Where, fa the summer1! glow,

*• popple», clsd In flaming robes,
Go nodding to end fro,

The subtle essence thus distilled 
-Pervades the very air.

And what the morrow forth may bring 
We never seem to care.

No discord mare that happy spot.
The children never cry.

Bat hand In hand they wander free 
Beneath the doodles» sky,

Upe
And soft and low the summer winds 

Breathe over Poppy Land.

TO ІАМ&

"Bright toby of the morp, with flowers at-

Shall I o «take thee, era thy lustre fade ?

"Ripe glory of the noon, to deeded eyes 
A pageant of delight and power and gold. 
Dissolving Into mirage manifold—

Do I o'ertake thee, or mistake my prize ?

Methodist Anniversary.

(ihtstra, Ontario, rise Press, Slid nit )
The Methodist church of fab place, which 

has been undergoing repairs Cud decorations, 
was re-opened on Sunday lath The occasion 
was also the anniversary of the church. Rev.
Mr, Wilson, secretary of the New Brunswick 
conference, conducted the service» both mom..І gl^$thmmer£r Arrangement 1888.
lug and evening. The sermons ware exceed-1 °

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

TIntercolonial Railway FROM DATE F1FTEEIT MONTHSH
E—TO—iDull shadow of the evening, gaunt and erav ,nely »bleand in all respecta suited to the 0Ийїьїйї JÎSe,L*7''<,a,,e P4Ui. ism,

At random thrown, beyond me. or above^7’ .The eve“*»g aeivice especially was I V way will run dally (Bun-
And cold aa memory In the «Sa?f*o%- Г?“ ;ttwaded ,by S «PP«olatlve audience. "* WoepW) “ toUow*

Have I o’erta’en thee, but to caat awav ?" Monday evening the same gentleman de- I — __ ,
71 UTered «lecture. Subject, The Typical Irish- *WÜI18 «Ш, leave St. John.

No morn, or noon, or eve, am I.” aha said m“« which was handled In a manner both Dav Km** , „
"But night, the depth of night behind the f^d^oocnDled 1Ь*ЄГ^ЦП?І8‘ « 0rew- AooommodattoiT.!7S.7.1117.11 00 a ml

------ ‘ord oocnpled the chair in Me usual I fapieea tor Sussex_________ Г. 4 86 nil
nappy manner. The church was beauti- Express tor Hillhx and Quebec.. 10 16 p,m.
SSL** JSSSJ^VS’ flowS toAe* * « - 10.16a«.w 

™p ™«, ^ а,*. ьа* N. I SL&rr^1h.b,„tSTLmb^?,ti:: 1 rr*ü“ ,ш ** ,L Jrt*

x., strawberries are selling at $1 a quart. nlveraary aervioea, and ploui gluttony were
„The civil war cost the United States $3,000,- 1 conspicuous by their absence. Good 1 ’Have 
000,000. ye not houses to eat and drink In 1 Why

John Hatton, who lately died in England, ,h_0?ld yf, desperate the house of God by oon-
was the author of Good-bye, Sweet-heart, îït'îl'fliî,!,™ a restaurant I In our churche
Good-bye. Ie‘ “f®“‘ nP?n the pure meal of mental and

It wiU cost $4,000 and take 6.000 books of Ґт1°ії ^ ^ Ш'в
gold-leaf to gild the the great dome et Notre 1 mote № D&
Dame University, Indiana. The work le go- 
lug on now.
duSdnlto*wfwhto0ÎSÎdbîSth toAmJri^fiS' І Ь * reeent Mrmon* tte Rev. J. P. Stewart, 

fâultèrs, exclaims the Buffalo Courier. " pae*°r °* the Roman Catholic church of St.
W. H. Chippendale, for many years regard. I Rochester, N. Y., spoke to parents as

ed aa the last ‘‘old man” on the English stage, follow»: “To our effort» for your children
*®°ew'*t‘ho age of eighty-five yearn, an In- must be added your own, with good example

A contract for8the Um* і r in non 1. and loving advice. But example at home will I W® wU1 P»F theabove Howard for
of ft. patent Ml furi fo°rPuw on AmS?e«*7»1 * render alm01‘ “«Іеве our best efforts to train „ of »F-Pepeia, №»
ways, has been seouAd by the Alpha Oil Соті ‘h0f Ib th® way they shonld go. Bad com- m” и^мЦтспся^**1^^ 
any of Sarnia, Ont. І Р»“!°п» outside the school rooms corrupt more ! ио* or ®®e**vei»eea

President Cleveland «rented e y°nth than all perversity that the demon or wlth WEST’S UVEB PIUS, whew these of James JLjKddîSf “іЛЬе Wien nature ever planted and cultivated In Mreettowsi are strictly complied with. I A rl av тттттпт»^---------------- 1 -
cashier ofthe First National Bank of^Newri8 5d!drenkmn0re WatCh °°тР“»У your barge Boxen, containing 80 Pllln, Яв -°.и.аГЄ88, litl6 WEEKLY SUN, ST

" SSL»...” r«! m- ^ ” ---- --------------

гюЕр'-g™^ SfèitH ÆSwSSg
lug to persuade the Queen that inch an act of or a scowl on your countenance to the hearth-1 ^___________________________ HW
clemency would befit her jubilee celebration. stone. Better have the children running to -----------

How modestly her wav she nliee . * 8re”î ^orn” where red-stemmed wUd meet У°” than hiding away in corners when
Through aU the cTowd I Mr, «„id Мй” B?>w ? P*ofuslon, in an old grave-yard У?” “PProaoh the threshold. Snch children 11
That love walked with her e^vwherl ^ New bondon, Conn., a tall white headstone "lU ^avs heme. They may succeed In

3t seemed that Cupid kissed herevn»’ I ' the head of a group of graves—several small H£e; bnt 1 /ear many tramps are made by
And nestled In her JSSM' I moande ®nd one large one—hears this singular wrly, abusive or drunken fathers.

er clustering hair. dialogistio inscription : “Children! 1 What ’ ‘Finally, mothers and fathers, I appeal to ”
Quick blushes came to her cheeks so brown Mother’e 00me !” ' У°™ *°r ‘he sake of your children and for your

When I said a simple word of prais£ At Waupaca, Wis., on Sunday, during а іь’ЛЇІг. J?h„rW“*,Ren,e™Ho" who parade
She heeded not, she went her ways/ I eevere thunder storm, the electrie7wlree were SmÜÎ evening to eee and be seen

ahelifted not her eyee to crown I joheavlly charged with electricity that large „««nta?8
The rarest of my joyous days, I balls of fire were suspended In the air just be. £.,,1^„ Tfaie begins harmlessly, through cnrl-

1 I low them. Some of these exDlodad тЛ,™!!! ®“*У or ooder pretence of requiring exercise.
*° Margery went from the crowded town, ber of persons received severe shocks, r Jbey reaoh the down grade In a short time and

Ont of the bury, hurtling street _____ T,“'^ „ land in a saloon or restanrant Another fatal
Away to where the ereen field* -__- I , . е,™Ув *8® a London, Ont,, firm de- I step is sore to follow. The brazen brow, leer-

&"а.^"^к’вюіх5:b WLi 8which were delivered at ment of advances by the human night hawks
ТИН КОПАГ STiiimpn д TUsonborg, Delhi and who watch for their prey In the dark. KeepTHIS EQUAL STANDARD, ^‘terford The railway rale, on powder your children around yon to thTeventom

,bel,DfLeboaA. »6 p« keg, n saving of $860 to Make home ao pleasant that the? їгіІГ Zk 8АВАИ K, BOLTQy. aDWMd? Of *}°“в W“ є®*0**»1» “d not attractions elsewhere. If, byTonr permis-
The White Cross x_____fonndfld h» Pr f $,16 “the 8Іее*‘ •*•”» they go out for an evening and yon can-

BtehopVfDurhto En^bSd’ /Lîi W°D-Pee. I^per .th,er®„“to be seen the noJ> моотрапу them, know where they go and
псопШоп in thiimmnbw u__ F*™®! І ^▼вгііввшвпі of Count do Si тес court who I company Is with them. Insist upon their 
jSXr“ % ,[or •,I*rt,of •• begs to inform the citizens that he has, to coming home at an early hour. P
ssTennaflv ‘hind" « --Lpntlt; oonneotlon with his well-known LUbyvllle , “«ret fault, are like weeds cropping up on
ne^qnwiywndtag upon mem mtd women. * Ranch at Shoal Lake, opened np a meat stall fertile soil, flack them oat Inatantly?*
~iІМЧІЇЇЇ —2Uto.-d°"■“ ’“H £?/ ---------- ---------- ’

Which Mklb! dJuîht^til 'ЙЙ? Jh1"- •ШҐ;ГГЯ att«e AWOHAlfTO WHOM DB. BSOIAUZIEB AOMIN-

He only should be worth the band І /?^!*РЬ“.о£ іЬв MedlterraneM Raüway at New Yobk, Oct. 5,—A woman about 30
Of maiden pore and tender, ,‘he following*» year, old entered Dentist Charles H Mose.n. -КАШЙ» I HEALTH IS WEALTH I sTBEBT.

reveal the secret that would solve the f~Mai w*“i Francis Eichauzler, his assistant, had 
problem which has caused so many revolutions, charge of the office. The woman told 

The volcanic peak of Pebloff mountain. 3#0 I Esohanzler that she had a bad toothache, 
miles southwest of Kodiak, on the аіммЬ. and wanted the tooth removed. She said 
peninsula, la to a state of eruption. Captain "be feared the pain and wanted something 
,arr,A0Lt5e schooner Kodiak, reporta that on to deaden It The tooth was an upper wis- 
August 12 th, when 100 miles from the volcano, dom tooth. The dentist admlnlsteredlangh-

«toSVSfySbSS SaS^1 “*“ ь“• ** ^MsHïïUvrjv^s.5^ “•««»г «а»eemtr,f

«■“.“"'ій'йїьКГьЛ ’їай.'іїї D« H..y„..aU.U1....w CoQitable 
dere, two Bohoolmarme, » patch of wheat the tr*ed to revive her. Powerful “d death. Premature Old Age, I within the said County» Croat-
hog cholera, too much «In, Sont fift? іам hypodermic Injections of stimnlents were u£ZS5 to* *
0f riateri’kifd * dtrn f°o1 who marrIed a cross- trlef ,n vein- Coroner Hesse thinks a «tion of the bnK, eetf-abose or^.£duw“" хттнввеаз JOHN KENNY the А^тіш.ь,.
eyed gal beoanse she owns eighty sheep and a »wollen appearance of the heads and feet In- ^ b” çrotaine me month's tre.ta.ent, r oo a W of tet KsuSof theu^ Miotaef Æ^î^,'mule, which the same U me. and no more at d«oate that death was due to heart disease. ^Л6* lot «MO, sent bymrii repaid on of Bathurst, in thToonS, o?
*“—*“*• y The women wore a brown dress and blue __ hM filed ш account of hie Administration of the said
forlto eTher whoried?t“i.WhVnte 8,0meth,nB №t redt, 0hAked ?lbt‘ Tte m,terial was To euro MV «« wtT^h^d^^Lved by n, K “^n^pKln^Lùd^nth^ »M*ÆÔ 

Ч тл^е прл bom the not costly. Around her neck was a scapular, lor six boxes, accompained with tf.oofwe will send afte?d P»»in* thereof : You are therefore
Latin word dare,datu8, to give, and the pro- In her pocketbook were a card of Mrs. the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the I rûqalLel ^te toeahelH« next °t hin, creditors, and
nx, e, ex, out. To edit, then, Is to give put, to Mullen, dressmaker, 142 West Seventeenth еи the treatment does not effect a cure. Quar- ?ü»t^irVnt^reîed,i2th® eald Krtate to appear be-emit, to publish, to put forth. And an editor street New York- » bill fn, ї,™іГ?.СЄПІП anteee оп1У R* ». ЖедгШог, ^Chemist ,,oreDmeat » Court of Probate to be held at my office

If I knew whet noete know 1 U one who gives ont, emits, publishes or Data u„ = oL = for £urnltare, re- mid Druggist, 8t John, N. B. ™ ^«hmgt. on Wednesday, the twenty
I would find « rh Л.. W* I forth any thing, eeneciallv »nv oelpted by S. Herz, 284 Seventh avenue, and ___________'__________nan ■.e.Yee,ll^d,s8L ««tober next, at eleven

Vksïmsî'- fi-»vпї; IVUJ.IMJSJ.yj ri"-"-
I would slug of love that Uvea I f°r publication. Bnt to the fullest meaning of xor5« ”, 0 had come to Wllllamsburgh to ІІІВЧІІТі'ІНтВІ Щ „ Given finder my hand and the teal of the said
On the errors it forgives- ‘he word an editor le one who puts forth any. ”or,k‘ The body was removed to the morgue. І ■ Ml ■ І І 1 І | J I Wl Й,а?іІ«1а е!еувпШ Л*У •< September A.
And the world would better grow /bfag. If a youth oalle on his best gri, and the Biohanzier was locked np In the Fifth Pro- ■ *■ — " 1 ' 1886‘
If I knew what poets know. 1 best gtel в father should eject him on the oinot police station. He Is 25 years old, has

James Whitcomb Rilxt, nr the Спиняє. to®v tte °,Ld eentleman had considerable praotioe, and is a graduate

.ь.и.гй« ■»«" «• ч-'-і-м it. g..

SSf S-Д 8РИШ«І М.Ш, BUfc

tion, there was a knock at the door. A work. , A new departure to the matter of oenater- 
tog-cUes girl from the neighborhood entered ™tan8 топеУ waa brought to light at the 
“d presenting Uhland with a bnnoh of vloletei United States sub-treainry In Baltimore a 
saw : ‘‘Thil ls an effering from my mother.” £ew days ago. A somewhat worn 810 gov- 
“10ati,oMhter,.h^lUrii^ rt’^U<? the P®**: eroment blll wae presented at the oaahier'e 
“5ч..а u Jied i“‘ Mtnmn." window with a request for change, which
іьГЙгі Ь .„л'т1 Uhland,” «Id was given. The note waa aent to Wasting-
make8» little verse fo^W time *° ton “ mutilated currency, and was returned
me a beautiful poem. The»e*’are tb. £nt W,î? the ,nfojmation that one aide of the 
violeta which have bloomed on mother's note ”■» good,but the other side was n well-
I have plucked them, and I like to think that executed counterfeit of the original. It was 
she sends them to yon with her greeting ” £oun<£ ‘bat a genuine $10 bill had been split,
The poets eyee moistened aa he took the *he ,eoe befog separated from the back, n 
poey. and patting it to hia buttonhole he said wemtogly Impossible undertaking. The orl-

ïtfcïi,iaïï й:
ГїЛі- srr ss. -ri;

R. The San Francisco Chronicle save • “If °‘ber words, $5. More recently an- 
theOanmHan Pacific puts on a line of steamers °‘ber $10 “front” was presented 
to Yokohama and Hong Kong, with a govern- the onahier’s window, with » similar re- 
Iw. ??!™1*66 *fffa8t loss, It may become a quest for change. The olerk at the window, 
впТ,т2™„008^Ш” for„oar ‘'•d? *lth China suspecting the bill, told the man who handed 

I Ta® new Une would probably it to to wait a moment until he could oon.mtol^o^ptffic1 П S1! Dr‘ B"bop, the sub-trLsZ. d“
and Oriental lto&Ne^ork îriU ^tW°tai Blehop re?°K?,zed «“ ‘he note the famlltor 
by the cheapest route? HttoV^nv^to К™! S£d “id *‘w“ ”orth І«‘ When

I °* * eeu‘ Cheaper per pound îïe oerk '•‘urnedtothe window, however,
I Francisco route, the former will take *£e man bsd left without waiting for hie

tbetrade.” change. The sub-treasury, which wee ont
bandU««^buri!riB.„Nw„3?rk w/dcw.whosehns- JS on the first treniaotion, wee evened np 

I ÜViemnîïa ** WoodlAWB Cemetery,found by the second.I had Dlanted aom^V*^ **othee woman This system of manlpolatiog paper money“p by ttota *^’.“<LprompHy ,e. p”hape one ot “»e meet dSJSSetoïï 
I published a notice fa » subsequently of swindling ever attempted. One or more
I entog prosecution U th? c ff^ePî^r’genntoo “front»” mixed with several whole

Art why, deer heart, do I todey, P-** The grave hw no ЛпЬ. growto^” taluLW°Tk ^ de0el? h“k
Hemmed to by oonrt and alley, Inow- 8 * tellere. The face bearing undoubted proof

Seem loet In haunts of faun and fay ? I A Kentucky planter was so nlmwi —nu .u ef genufaenene, very few would be ept to
Look 1—on my oont I've pinned your spray acting of a little girl to a playatbmiuLm! eximlne ‘he backs of all the notes, unleae Of lllllee-of-the-valley. I that the next day he sent her a7fine lareedcSS eome*htog In the feel of the pâper might

—Atlantic. I to “emneeher when not at the theatre." Thu •»« suspicion, Then should anyone,
■ b th.e yPfr reoelved : Kind friend, have lost MP*d»Uy If not so expert aa » bank teller,

The reported purchase of the înm.n Un, of S^TTtwP?r.°°?a,.>°d|LPÎ^Ç> ““‘ablng the hspP” ‘e «Wk* ‘he counterfeit side and 
•teamen by the FenruvlraZ rÏÏKad wm. їїїі. ^hand. have hie donbte about the notes, » glance at

. Ж i. dented bylKd's vioe-preddent. | thtok It wffi bTSeat we * "* *

—FOB—

31st DECEMBER,

1887.
$1 ONE $| 

DOLLAR.
W VOiOutride, the great world’s tramp and stir * 

Within, the sweet repose 
That soothes and resta the eoul-no thorn 

Idee underneath the rose.
Yuthst fair Poppy Land of oum 

There is no lasting pain,
Ho wound so deep it cannot heal,

No sorrow without gain.

The old men dream their happy dreams 
The young men cease from care,

Nor just a little while, to gain 
The strength to do and dare.

Ambition never enters here,
But stays without the gate;

Todo great deeds the world most be 
The field to dare one’s tote.

sun;
By all mankind pursued, but never won. 

Until my shadow falls upon a shade.”
~*i OctoberCkm0re‘ Barper’’ Magazine for E THE YARN

E ’Twae on the і 
The blue АІ 

That I found 
An angler a

He gezad про 
And he be. 

And I felt son 
To the eea d

“Oh ! I am а і 
And a strati 

Pm a tempera 
With the ruj

Then he moati 
And it made 

For I felt вона 
So I said, in
“Oh! fieheJ 

blind, H 
Bnt truly I 

I ean’t compra 
Or see how j

LITTLE CHIPS.

THE WEEKLY SUN!Express from Halifax and Quebec 6 SO a. m.
Sxprees from Bnasex------------- - 8 80 a.m.
Accommodation _ _ _  ............„12 66 p.m.
Day Express------------------- -------- 8 10 p.m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time, L
YTHE BEST, 

FAMKT PAPER

В.РОТТШО
Sent to any address in 

CANADA,
UNITED STATES or 1 1 

GREAT BRITAIN.

POSTAGE PAID,

Chief itKaowat Omni,
Moncton. N. B., June 8th, 1888.Sometimes, perhaps, I shall come back 

With no more wish to stay,
When I would fain forget the world, 

And pot the past away.

%T-№^^pPrLlnd
I shall not oars whate’er betide.

Lulled to a dreamless sleep.

BOB

$600.00
REWARD.

Priestly Advice to Parents. s—IN THE— uMARITIME
PROVINCES,

—Baton Trantcripi. NMARGERY.

D. Ж O'SBIUVAS,

Margery came to the crowded town,
Into the busy, harrying street ;
She came from where the green fields meet, 

Asa the apple blossoms ere drifting down 
To their bed to the clover eweet.

Pose as the lily which leans to her throat— 
Look on her sculptured queenltoess 
And tell me, must I not confess 

That never minstrel knew a note 
Could picture half her loveliness ?

■ “At ones a si 
Andagtes 

And * tempt
we cannot core

C3B
With theJOHN, N. B. Then be gave, 
Weighed fni 

Fell ieto the b 
And said, ol

“Ingenuous yc 
Yon grze on 

My platform t 
And you'll t

“That I am a 
And a strati 

And a temper! 
With the raj

PENETRATING LINIMENT !
IFOR THE OT7B11 OB’

і Braises,
■trains.
■ore Throat 
■Drains,
Pains in Baefc, 
Pains in aide. 
Swellings.
Stiff Joints,

Spavins.
Wind gall*,
Lameness,
splints,
scratches,
Callouses,
Mngbone.
■trains,

ForThe
LIVER
BLOOD

IStomachI
KIDNEVS

BY
‘And why n 

tery to me,’ b| 
np her mendJ 
Maria would 
eight more sJ 
I was young, 
and It kinder 
call her Marl] 

And, indeaj 
her sweet, ete 
healthy fiehe 
eyes, brown 
hands; hands 
trim a sail aal 
veritable chid 
the plaoe she 
Ignorant and 
was well verJ 
nature had gli 
and dignity tn 

‘My tea blrj 
the name wi 
thing. Whed 
the house, th 
aea, and then 
Idly down tj 
rocks, end wal 
eyes, ohaslngl 
was a child ti 
dom from artj 
heart she was] 

Half » mile 
a grand new Я 
season wonidl 
into a seasidl 
pleased at the 
She loved her 
they were, anj 
changed to fl 
Muriel’s dlssaj 
aspect of affalil 
ables were sun 

She was this 
perhaps a littl 
wandered dovn 
how she was] 
favorite haunj 
into her eyee I 
her foot upon I 

‘They shall 
not exile myed 
come!' And j 
caught her H 
point of jaggol 
vangnard of tj 

Two young I 
place, handsel 
atone, end hell 
eketoher, Tq 
rock beside hi] 
entiy npon d 
companion’s j 
twenty-seven,j 
head, from wH 
dark, half-car] 
dark and sple] 
beauty, and ] 
half-covered b] 
shoulder; a vs 
to sadness; a | 
not lightly.

Mnrlel heel] 
to go back or t] 
pulse bade her] 
her light step I 
bowed when a| 
They were g«| 
head a little ad 

The next md 
of the two whj 

‘What a an 
would let me a 

‘Hush! Shi 
other; and M 
contemptnonsl 

‘I have bean 
back. ‘Yon I 
choose.'

‘May I? A] 
'None at J 

Mnrlel, comJ 
drawing her i] 
to see a plotnn 
my hat?' 1 

‘If you will I 
the broad hat I 
and quietly prl 

The young I 
making no effl 
of hia ‘anbjsol 
Muriel was ql 
the second genl 
stood silently! 
companion ikel 

It was well! 
face, though nl 

Thrown eyes 1 
smiling rid 111 
but there was I 
In Mnrlel'e fni 
prettineee, wi 
still, had she J 

It waa an ed
•opsper, and]
femewhat coni

IN MANKIND. IN HOUSES.
йг1т::;лї;“-; tr.Sü’.i’-1" Dn»“,“d v«^«.
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only by

HANIHGTON BROS, St. John.
BARRY ^MACLAUCHLAN,

ii№, Grindstones, Hormhoos, Chain, Glass авіїасМпо Oils,

I I IA

Heartburn. Purely vegetable.
Job* o. Wau Sc Co., Toronto, Ont 

4818

Also a fine assortment of SHELF HARDWARE
at bottom WHOLESALE prices.

(O)

30 NELSON STREET.
„Se BE. SHBBWOOD Ac OO »
General Dealers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

And Farm Implements of the most approved kinds.

Hay Forks, Pompe, Fanning MW., et»
KKPAIBS FOB ТНЄ8Ж geOODS ALWAYS

Office and Warerooms, 32; Dook Street, Saint] John. N. В

He only should be counted true,
—And worth love’» precious token,
Whoee thoughts will bear a mother’s gaze, 

Whose lips no words have spoken.

Unworthy of » sister’s ear;
. Who* Uhі has purpose holy;

, A knlgnt to honor womanhood:
To Mens and lift the lowly.

VNi
RMAUt

Tooth

on HAND.WHAT FORTH KNOW.

HI knew what poète know,
Would I write a rhyme 

Of the bads that never blow 
In the summertime ? -

Would I sing of golden seeds 
Springing up to iron weeds,
And of raindrops turned to snow_-
If I knew what poets know Z

SHfi

SHIRTINGS.
Did I know what poets do,

Would I slog a song 
Sadder than the pigeons coo 

When the days are long?
Where I found a heart to pain 
I would give it peace again;
And the false should bo the true— 
Did I know what poets do.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ж В It has been brought to onr notice that other 
j „“stee of Shirting* are being sold to the BetaH 

and Country Tiade, under various Fancy Brands, 
aa being of our manufacture.

We beg to Inform all purchasers ot this article that 
we will not guarantee as ours any Shirtings which 
have not our label

Parks' Fine Shirtings
THIOPHS. D1BBRISAY, 

judge of Probates, 
Gloucester.

upon them.

Those with this label will be found to be

full weight
FULL WIDTH of 88 Inches» 

FAST COLORS,
“d.^en tbe On botta aides, eo>e to be
reversible.

They are for sale by all the leading Wholesale 
Houses from whom the Retail Trade can always gev

«Mï^ffi,rbjS5n,nppUed ** №

^EXTRACFfWILD D. G. MACLAÜCHL1N,
Вeglstrar ot Probates, 

_____________for said County.FEAR N0 GRIEF.

іI I HIMortal, If thou art beloved,
Xdfe a offences are removed;
And the fateful things that checked thee 
Hallow, hearten and protect thee.

sssî&.'sffiüsïï'""'Where the purple letters glow 
Deeper, painted long ago.
Wh»t i,i«o-rrow ? Comfort’s prime,
Іюте s choice Indian summer • 
Bfokneee T Thon wilt prey It worse 
For such blessed balmy nurse.
And for death 1 when thou art dying 
Twill be Love beside thee lying.
Death U lonesome? Oh. how brave

£°r Lore’s treasure, ere he aik It— 
*ewlth burning heart he follow,

SS»«eaerWCh0U°,,<
Tear no grief of mortal men.

If till HI A VALUABLE FARM, In Stteaex, Kings 
Л Counts, within 80 minutes drive from rail
road station, containing 200 acres, about 120 of which 
are under cultivation. There are on the prémisse a 
large two story house finished in modern style, also 
barns, outhouses, etc, etc, and with a never falling 
supply of pure spring water, lead in both house and 
barns.
Bmsfcb°Ve property w,a °"ned by the late John H 

For further particulars apply to
WM. PARKS ft SON, [Ld.],

6194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.WALTER R. BARNES, 
Administrator.

Sussex, Kings Co., > 
Sept. 10th, 1888. / GRAPES. GRAPES.

AA LL persons tru mating
AX. ot NOAH WEBB are hereby notified that the 
subscriber aid John Inch, and committee of the 
estate are jointly (he Trustees, and I notify all per
sons not to pay money due the estate to him alone 
but to him and me Jointly, and I require all the 
business of the estate to be transacted with ns both.

Dated 7th September, 1881 
C. N. SKINNER,

Solicitor,

buslncei with the estate

Malaga Grapes î— Contemporary Review.

Ex Steer, Nova Scotian.

We offer them cheap to the trade;
A BOUTONNIERE.a JAMES M. WEIB.f

CHARLES HUIT LUDXBS,

A dewy fragrance drifts at times 
Across my wllltogteeneee,

And leads the rillet of my rhymes 
From city gutters, gusto and grimes 

To lowland fields and fences,

O.J. McCULLY, M.A., M.D.
lemb, Boy. Col. tong. tog.

Specialty! Diseases of Bye, Ear, Throat.

JARDINE & CO.
septsШШШ 

WORM POWDÈRSJI seem to eee, as I Inhale 
This perfume feint and fleeting,

Green hillsides sloping to a veto,
Whoeo leafy shadows screen the pale 

Wood-flowers from noonday’s greeting,
I hear the song—the sweet heartache— 

Of just a pair of thrashes:
Art hear, half dreaming, half awake, 
She ripple of a streamlet break 

Their momentary hushes.

WOOL СДЕРЕТБ
*■W DYED,

OFrjIOB:
Car. ef Main and Church в «ж, Moncton.

і-
Are pleasant to take. Contain their o%,( 

V negative. J, a sale, cure, and .Ошвітг) 
daateorwr ef vwai la Children erAdaMe

6083

ВШКЕТГ8 DYE WORKSSTRAWBERRY BOXES
Watering Pots,

Paris Green.

Moncton Poultry Yards,
THE WEEKLY SUN500 CHICKS FOB SALE. is ппшнтвт
ТИ SUN PUBLISHING COUPANTPRICES to suit alL Exhibition Birds a specialty. 

Г 100 Cockrell* fourteen different varieties. 60
oanteeaeh

Write lor particulars, saoloateg stamp, for rsply.

PHILIP! LAW,
Moncton, N. B.

CARD.'ffiJS&ar TVnUMAU *'Wl

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING,
AI

Steam Printing Establishment?P. NASB & SON,
IndiantowD, Saint Jobs, N. B,

і
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B,

toaS2lS^rpe,e"’ Ub”1 todas4nrt^

THE WEEKLY SHU, IT. JOBS. I *
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HAGYAROg 1

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

—^ CL/RES

СНОЬЕНд
CHOLERA INFANTUM

D/Д RRH СЕД,
AND

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
vS old by/ill Dealers.
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